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Larry McNeill to run for
PembrokeTown Council

Larry McNeill
Larry McNeill has announced his candidacy for one of

the two seats on the Pembroke Town Council. He has
lived in the Pembroke area for moat of his life. McNeill
has served for 19 years at Pembroke State University as a
member of the Campus Police. He is a lieutenant with
that department His experience in law enforcement
includes five yean with the town of tanbroke where he
wotted for two yean as a full time police office as three
yean as a part time officer.
He presently serves as . co-chairman of the Pembroke

Recreation Board.
McHsittls married to the farmer GItsda Gail Jacobs of

Lumberton who is (Miner and operator of'the Golden
Comb in Pembroke. They have four children: Iany
Matthew, 14; hficole, 11; Fallon, 4; and Julian 3. The
three older chidben attend the Pembroke Schools.

In making his announcement McNeill mads the
following statement:

"I have a verted interest in the town of Pembroke. »

My wife owns a business here and my children are
receiving their education here. I hare bean interested in
the progress of the town for a long time and hare thought
much about offering my service# as a member of the
Pembroke Town Council.

"It seems to me that the town has had no progressive
direction in the last six yean. HI am elected to the Ihwe
Council, I will concentrate on pragmas and growth for the
town and work toward more industry for the town which
wiO broaden the tax base. I am also very much interested
in working toward bringing the town and the PSU campus
together more ea a community.
"If I am elected to the position, I pledge te serve all

people and especially the elderly. I wfll represent all
people honestly and fairly andnot Jnrtmy own freafly and
friends. As a Pembroke Tbwn Couneftman I wiD visit the
homes of the chiasm during my tenure end art Just rt
election time. )
"The meet fcsportant thing that I can after to the

citiaens is the Met that I and my famfly am Christians.
And tfcrt is feat step toward honesty and integrity in
gorosument or any other area of Ufa.
"1 hare had many opportunities to serve on other

boards but choee not to because I felt' hke I did art have
the time te do the job Mmit needed to be done.

"I am runnnlng for Tbwu Couaefl because I hare tire
time tp.cooyqit to h. I *> have the concern tor all the,
asm. I am not running tor any owe person or apartel
interest group. I am nmafcf because Pembroke is my
heme and I want to do what is beat for the town."

McNeffl is a member of Mt Airy Baptist Church.

Kelli Wallace wins Junior Miss
title in Orlando
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Junior Mitt at Orlando, Hondo. Ska io tka till pw iM
daughter of Ear! ami Yvoana Wallace of Lumbar*m.
1Mb attend* ML Ohva Baptist Church audio a sixth

grader at Fteay Oroua School Sta is a private damoa
itedamt of Ma. Damm Martin DiChiara and a danea
atedaut at Charlotte Bhuma with Shelia Mitchell Mb.
Dshs^ea Onk Cummiags Is War piano laachar.
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Kali competed ia all inu of the national pageant
which includes Spokesmodel, Sportswear, Mmanit.
tv* | ta.-i.t m_t a a *. TWne l ¦ B«Jram mooei, laient, /vctress, rnvwe ana on ocagv
Interview. She won the title for her ago group aa well ae
the overall title with the higheet points for the pageant
Bar awards included a crown, baaaar, trophy, crown pia,
a trip back to Disney Worid, a trip to New York, a 8ony
DtrUble Stereo System. a three-foot Jewelry cheat. ws w wy I W W**WW SWWV WSWSg

$100 toward a gown, a cuatooi made satin jaahat 600
modeling compositea from Pmaer Bhsdioa of Ohio, $1,000
flavfaga Bond, and some travel expense*.

Kelli wes sponsored in the Youag American Junior
Mias Pageant by the Little Miaa North Carolina Pageant
Directors. Striddaads Mat aad Wallpaper owners, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Strickland, aad U-8ave Car Rentals
owners. Mr. and Mrs. Heibie Oxendine.

Curriculum
Development
Workshop
held recently

Recently Center One eoneuhants from Washington.
DC., along with Cnmpsnaalniy Hdacadon aad the Social

dMriopmaaT^mi*^^ Statr^ uSSdtT
Urn participants wore introduced to Indian maources
honand at the TWe-V Bsmerti Center and those located
ia Iht fSU Library. The gneat speaker for the workshop
was Mian Ransom
kdfvidual leaaon plans were daeaispsd. rtviawed. aad

pseaantad far the pnrpoaa of liitaigiallng MdUn studies

edth^ths mviasd gmtls sad AJmrtivcs found in ^the
mo BUM usparonent or ruonc aaiwwo. ininy- utree

sw^n^diMtemhers^tW^Schoe^of Rsbseon

lWta loason plMs jriJU be used throughout tho school

School Brinfs
MB Mowtagtoa. PHaefcal af FM Bwett High.

rsanaMt Mat all Medenta who hues netwgiatinf tar the
1M1-M aahool year ga la dm school htm t a.m. until 4

sassfirwsttstat:
thlaaahsdtyear or edmw whs haes moved lata dm eehool

Mndaata anadtag matfimar faraahsnl am tMaumg*d

Rex Rennert Founder's Day held recently
Rex Rennert School recently observed their Founder's

Dey ceremony. Seven men who are considered to be the
founding fathers of the school were honored. Their
portraits were unveiled and will hang in the school. The
seven founding fathers were Mr. Henry Collins. Mr. A.N.
Loddear. Mr. Martin Hall, Mr. Proctor Loddear, Mr.
Charlie Lowery, Mr. Dennis Maynor and Mr. Eutie
Wfflrins.
The welcome was by Mike Smith, member of the board

of education for the Public Schools of Robeson County.
Invocation was by Mr. Maxie Maynor.
Mr. Maynor also recognized the former principals of

the school: Mr. Bernard Lowty, 1961-63; Mr. A. Bruce
Jones 1963-65; Mr. Purnell Swett, 1966-67; Mr. Mark
Brooks, 1967-71; Mr. Thomas E. Loddear, 1971-75; Mr.
Newman Oxendine, 1975-78; Mr. Wade Hunt, 1978-81;
Mr. Jack W. Morgan, 1981-88; Mr. Johnny Hunt,
1968-90) Mr. Urece Hunt, 1990...
Tara Lowery, local artist who presented the portraits to

the school, was recognized by Mrs. Velenda Morgan.

North-Eastern section of Robeson County. Approximately
four miles between the townships of Rennert and Rex, NC
is the exact location. Hie school was established in 1961
and named for the two existing communities.
The community surrounding the school developed and

so did die need for a larger and more comprehensive
educational structure. In 1964, two primary classrooms
were added to the main building. Then in 1979 a brick
gymnasium/ auditorium was constructed to be used bv
the school and the community. In 1990 a modem brick
building yras constructed, consisting of six classrooms, a

library and a guidance office. This new building houses
grades 6-8 and covers a total area of 7,500 square feet.
Hie main building of Rex Rennert consisted of thirteen

classrooms, a cafeteria, career lab, computer lab,
lounge , Behavior Improvement room and a principal's
office.

In 1988-89 the main building underwent major
»renovations, ceilings were lowered, wails were recon¬

structed, air conditioners were installed in all classrooms.

OFTHEFQUND1NGFATHERSOF REXRENNEXTSCHOOL l/ftoto fry Wm. P. RtveU)


